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Fujian Meizhouwan Chlor-Alkali industrial Co.Ltd is one of the business 
enterprise of investment of Fujian Investment and Enterprise Group 
Corporation,this text is an analysis and evaluation on the company’s stratigical item 
BDO. 
This text is totally divided into 5: 
Chapter 1,Study introduction.The precursor of company’s controling 
shareholder Fujian southeast Electronics chemical engineering company is the No.2 
chemical engineering factory of Fuzhou,which has an important position in fujian 
chemical engineering development history.In response to the need of 
development,it invest to establish Fujian Meizhouwan Chlor-Alkali industrial 
Co.Ltd,which derive this text. 
Chapter 2, Analysis and evaluation on the investment environment of 
BDO.The macro economic of our country keep on to good,but each Sub- profession 
of petrochemical got cold and heat not at all.After experienced the economic 
prosperity in 2004 and 2005,the conduct condition get worse,the main products face 
the crisis of productivity excess.In order to make full use of company resources and 
perfect industry chain ,there is a necessary to invest new product. 
Chapter 3,Maket predicts an analysis of BDO.An Introduction of the use of 
this product,market circumstance and price trend. 
Chapter 4, Analysis and evaluation on BDO.Based on the estimation of 
NVP,IRR and the the recovery expect of the item, evaluate the possibility of 
item;based on single factor and multifactor sensitivity analysis, inquiry into the risk 
of item, and make a comprehensive evaluation to the item. 
Chapter 5, Conclusion and suggestion. To BDO item, the macroscopic 
economic policy is disadvantageous, the profession development trend allows of no 
optimism, the BDO item exists certain risk, suggest that the company annexs 
investment, perfect industry chain, otherwise Fujian Investment and Enterprise 
Group Corporation should turn to let the ownership of this company. 
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macroscopic economy, chemical engineering profession and the market demanding 
analysis, include product use, market price and trend, evaluate the performance and 
risks of BDO item ,make a conclusion that the item exists certain risk, company 
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② 《福建省人民政府、国家体改委关于同意福建省福州第二化工厂建立现代企业制度试点实施方案的
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